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TENTATIVE flH
FOB BOXING Oil

AUGUST 13TH

Thn clarion rail for battle ha
been sounded l.y ilm flfcht fotiH
of HiIm clly nml I ho nuwer In .1

scheduled contest nlioul August li!
Tim lentntlvo muln ovont Is n re-

turn mutch between llnbo llluo of
Oakland ami Hum my (Jurrtoii of
Portland. Tho quality of tlili
re toh wan nut questioned n both
mini appeared hero In an nvont July
Fourth, nml botfi demonstrated (tint
they am nil thorn, wool n vur.l (hick
mid not ii touch of cotton fabric. In
thnlr fight makeup, Promclor Hob
nrUun Mated Hint It wiw bin plan
to use these boxer In tbi) muln
event, u tun round go.

Tho irlnclpiiln suggested for tho
hold hero In thl class wan superior t"
thl city mill Young Papke ot

l'npkn put up a clover
light with Young Steven of Port-
land In tho old opera house In thin
clly lam yonr. Thcno lout two named
boy fought from thn Mart to thn
flnlih of thn bout and at tho clone,
tbn fall" declared Hint no fight over
held hern lih clnimiM superior to
thin.

Tho prollmlnnrlcn will bo botwoeu
local flitlc aspirants to bo selected
nt a later datn.

Promoter Kobnlson Mated that
whllo tbln rard la tho one ho nan
In mind for tho carnival August
13, nt III thorn might bn n hitch In
thn flnnnclal arrangements and
othor boxern secured but the
lag commlnslou would roeelvn dof-Inl- to

word In advance so thn records
of thn boinrn could Im rarnfully
scanned.

Uohnrlrou nlMi said that hn ex.
Jiected to place, n clean drawing
rant en tho slntn mid Hint thn rule,
"fight or no p.iy" Mould bn en-
forced with thn boxorn In order to
glvn thn spectator a Reed run fur
thnlr mutiny. 1

Tho loiitntlvn program In out-
lined for l.ubor day In which n
main oveut fpnturlng IHJIy Huff ot
Chllocjuln and Johnny McCarthy of
Portland In nrhrduled. providing
term can bo arranged hotween
them. Action, on tho tabor day
program won feft open.

MORE LOBSTERS

THAN COO III

W STATE

HOSTON, July H. f n,n trend
of the tlincn In non-fon- d worn to be
followed, thn lobster might bo
brackoled with tbn sacred codfish ns
the .ombloin of this state's fishery
activities. Flguron Just announced
for tbo last your show Hint a totul or
3,1700,000 lnbstom rnmo Into this
port, an average of a Ihousami .1 day.
ny thus lidding to Its prestige ni tbn
principal lobster market of thn world.
Doston sometime described nn tbn
homo of tho bono and the cod, must
bo known an thn "lobster port."

Steamer from Halifax, N. S , .mil
amackn from portn in Malnu mid
MasBiichunettH havn limited llvn lob-
sters hero thin nprlng nt n rato prom-Isln- g

to Htirpann oven the record re-
ceipt of hint year. In addition cmncd
lobster meat to thn extent of six or
sexen hundred thousand pounds
passoH through this port,

Tho lobster grounds, which otc:id
from Nova, flcotla to Now Jersey,
send most of their products horn, as
thn bulk of tho nitch coiimi. from
Nova Scotia and Maine. Hngiirdlosii
of tho source, thn lohston nro sub-
ject to the Massachusetts law un to
legal length nml nit "shorts " these
measuring loss than nlno Inchon from
noso to tho tall are sent back to
thn sea. '

Tho MaNsuchiisettH const In this
way profited by lobstor Immigration
from!' Nova Scotia mid Maine to thn
extent of 3fi,000 "BhortB" lant year.
ThlH sonsflii, officials of tliu rtiito
fish and ganio commission said. U,-0D- 0

havo boon culled out as short up
to May 1,

, Thn shorts aro tuken to solocted
places on tbo const und dumped over-
board, to establish now colonies;
bringing addod numbora to nld ones,
there to grow and become nvalUblo
for a legal trip to market. '
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Club Standing,
w. 1,

Jownl 3 2
Copco 3 3
Plunibolm ., "a 8'Kwaumi 2 4

Pet
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Plumbobs Intend
To Pan Rivals

Hunduy July C, PJumbob
team will acorn a perfect goonn orf In
bntllng, fielding and error for It In
"their lny off"! i.uekv imv hn
boon applied to them by their Jealous
rlvaln, tho Copcon, Jownln and Kwau-na- n

but thn wlmi wag of thn n'

union baA ntipplird .hn re-

ply that Inasmuch iw tho Plumbobn
bavn bad no opportunity given them
to bn gnllnry blrdn In the tmnt
thnrn In no 110 In eottlng aorn now
that n few hot nhotn can bo sent down
on thn Jnwnbi and Ewnuniw In thnlr
coming content Runday. "Itom: my
dog and I'll eat yourn alive," hcciih
to bn thn plan of thn Pluinhobi and
an they already have had tho gns.
tronomlcat oplttieta applied to them,
they annum thn othor birds that In
returning the pant compliment It In
only "heaping coal of flrn on ihlnn
enomy'n head." Ono of tbn Pli.mbobs
stated that nvery tlmn a Jewel or an
Hwaunii player make a bloomor
Sunder, tboy Intend to "holler their
fool head off."

It In evident that n fmv- - boxlui:
boutn not ncheduled on thn program
outlined to thn commission vmter. ny
may tako placn after Hunduy but Hint
In an nffalr for tho nnllro to autmr- -
vino.

"An unual," both Mannger Ponplsll
and Daggett am already claiming the
gamn for their renpectlvo teamn but
Posplsll In not no kindly disposed to
thn l.wnunas nlnrn Innt Sunday when
It wnn reported to him that oun of
tho Kwatinn Players mndo thn iisner- -

tlon that Jon couldn't hit a flock of
luillm nn anchored Jilat four Inchon
from hi bat. A Plumbob who In

within a ntnna'n throw of Joo'n head- -

ttunrtern claim tbn Irntn ttinnni-ft- r

on In "but
larked

hag boltlo
To grand- -

Call- - Hitter' master

Falls clean
fans to

Hunduy at Modoc park when' tho
Yreka Copco team would play
local Copco team return match.
Thn first gamn between tho
teams Juno 19 ut
Yreka the way tho
Jordon Frator Califor
nia team worked on tho local beys

at crucial
local eager 10 show up

Yrpka hunch local grounds.
Maunger added

thn peoplo can ex
pect to noo a Sunday In tbo
local loam that will them
und that dairy practlcn being
li.l.eu to Insurn team work nnd
unity urtlon thl great game
Ltlwcen tho "Julco of

counties.
Tho rocord of

th'a season Is n very one
ns they have opportunity
l mix up with fast l;i
hn vulley west of tho CnscaJuj.

Mmuigor Thompson expocta havo
tho Yreku within
duys.
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At, the Theaters
THK 8TAH.

An actual horna race, with all ita
thrllln, In shown In tho First Na-
tional apodal fcaturo, "In Old Ken-
tucky," tho great American etaislc,
presenting Anita Htowart. Thla plo
uro will bn acrnoncd at tho Btnr
theatre tonight.

It In tho groat Kentucky
rnco, and you noo It from alart to
flnlnh. Thorn In ahown gigantic
grandntandn In which thousand upon
tnounand of porson aro
nil Cheering Wlldlv for lhel favor.
Iten.

You got n flash of tho stable
rhoru tho 11 re rnbblng
tiirlr mounts. In preparation for thn
greot ovont and thon tho
coming onn by ono onto tho track
to bn greeted by choora by tho rpec-tutor- s.

THK LIIIKItTV
Jnnny was no Innocent that aho

was a perfect gooso. Hho waa a doar.
sweet goose, of course, but u gooso
none tho less. And of all tho acrapea
that girl got Into! First
tblng old dad know little Jonny's
escapade wero on tbo front pace
of tbo sensational papers, which
bo had never permitted llttlo Goody- -
(lOody even to read. It tnnV
tlian dnd'n Influence to extricate
Jenny from tho mess In which ahn I

bad Innocently Involved horself. anil
It was with positive relief that he
married her off to a nlco young
man. That In the plot of "Shelt-
ered Daughters," Jostlno

new picture Knowing at tho
Liberty theatre tonlcht.

THKKTItANH
Chnrlcn Hay has scored tho

hit of tho season In "Th Plnri.
Hitter," a Trlanglo play directed by
victor It. Hchcrtxlnger undor tbo per-
sonal supervision of Thomas II. Inco,
which will ,n exhibited at tho Strand
theater tonight

"I httvn soon somo thrilling base-
ball 6nuicn In my time," nays F. C.
inno, editor of Iloaobal! Magaxlne,"'

wii Jumped bin hat hi anger, 'The I'lnch Hitter' was tho prize--Z, I thriller. An to atmosphere. I
I WO OpCO I Cams only a of peanuts and a of

Tangle Sunday ' ,op ,0 ,n"lln'' myself In the
1 I "lend and not a theater. 'The Pinch

Manager Thompson of tho J a production, com- -
fornla Oregon Power company nta- - blnlng the sure fire appeals of rom--
tod today that Klamath base-- 1 anco, comedy and snort.
ball wore bo glvon a treat Charlos Hoy'a portrayal of tho title

tbo
n
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was played
and battery,

and of tho

inn tno
tho

Thompson thnt
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lineup
surprise
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John-aton-

rojo Is Immense."
Tho story, which Is by O. Gardner

Sullivan, concerns a lubberly farm-
er's boy who Incites tho gibes of tho
dapper collego men when he arrive

flio campus. They consider him a
specimen of the prehistoric age. as
his clothes would Indicate. Dut ho

at tho rato of 10 to 2 has mat'e j fomos to bat tho

on
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a
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8TAXF1KLD
TO WAHHIXfiTOX

nianiioui just roturnod a
sovoral In tho West
connection financing tho
stock Interests which Western
bankors New York In-

terests havo advancod $50,000,000
thn pressing of this

Industry.

World's Biggest Mule
r k

Anilarann ...
mult world. Jack'a six ft high Weighs ton. driver
shown to the picture, sold to smallest mutt skinner to tbt world,'

1 OREGON BREVITIES

POHTXANIV-T- hn cantor
tho all-da- y program at Jim

Morrln plnco 011 Oswego Inko Sundry
cortnlnly worn" entertained royally.
Jim had things no arranged Hint
thron canting event were In tho
morning, followed by lunch, and then,
came throo morn content .
mighty good neoron worn turned In
and thing look bright for Portland.
" to glvo the Kaslorn entries In tho
annual national fly halt casting
tournament, billed for Scllwond nnrlc
pool noxt month, the auspices
or the Multnomah Angler' a
run first honorn.

PORTLAND, City health officers
took control of tho against a
diphtheria outbreak among slxty-sov-e- n

boy In tho Y. M. C. A. camp at
Spirit lake, Wash,

Six lads have already been bronchi
to St. Vincent's hospital In Portland,

of tho opldomlc. and two
mom am under close observation In
their home.

POHTLAND Federal Judgo Wol-vorto- n

denied a motion of attorney
for Oskar Huber, contractor and
defendant with tbo state of Oregon In
a suit brought by Warren fios. Con-
struction company for an alleged

of patent rights on a cer-
tain paving mlxturo, to transfer tho
case from equity to tho law side of
tho court.

PORTLAND, lions, clalmod
to be ono of tbo greatest mnrtnrn
menace to tho salmon Industry, snf.

,ferod great losses In tho last two
months duo to V. M. Hunter, employ-
ed by tho state fish commission to
rid tho Oregon coast of sea lions !
seals, and a forco of six men. the
two months' time 1071 sea lions wero
killed, according to Hunter.

CORVALLIS, Tho Oregon SLito
Editorial will meet this
yoar at Rend July 23, 2t. The
first two dayii will devoted mostly
to business and program On
thn afternoon of July It Is the In-

tention of tho Commercial club at
fiend to tako tho editors and their
families to tho mountain hrmc cf a
tan Angolcs for a house
party.

EUGENE. From an nltltudo of
10,000 feet tho largest yet .re-

ported by the forest flro air patrol
of tho 91st aero squadron, with head
quarters In Kugenc, wan
by tho obsorvcr of tho south patrcl.
Tho tiro was located Power
and tho flames, besides a Isrgn vol-um- o

of smoke, could bo "le.--n frnrr
tho piano.

POrtTI.AVn f)rfrill frii'i

quantities and not Caus.
an easier feeling In prlcci butmoment.

In thn ble rainn nf lh vmr n. hn I also nllltlnr nn end tn tlm ninnnilvn
makes with tho follows and with California dual for tho
Abble Nottleton, pretty proprlet- - Pcache and apples aro the principal
or of "Tho Studonta' Progressive fruits along tho street nnd prices
fW.. t,.. . .. -- . a 'maiuii wero ft iniio lower lor 1110 cany Jion
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day trado owing tho large stocks
available.

SALKM. Tho Oregon Electric
lfCl--l- .l WAMllltlirf 1nlluri- -iiHitnu vutiitai iiuiiiuii
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to 2C per cont. The now rnto will
go into offoct July 21,

CALIFORNIA NEWS
LOS AN0ELE8. tan Anento. ..

host to moro than 30,000 lodgo mon
and their friends and relatives reach-
ing tho city to attend tho opening
horo of tho flfty-sevon- th grand lodgo
of tho Ilenevolont and Ptotoctlvo Or-d-

of Elks.

HACIIAMKNTO. Saerimcnto's
birth rato exceeded tho rate
almost 100 per cent during 'ho
month of Juno, according to a rcp'irt
mado by tho city health department.
Tho roport given 123 births for tho
month as compared to 74 death.
Twcnty-on- o of tho births were

SI88ON, Tho local forest
has boen trying to obtain landu In
the Sacramento canyon. These wero
wanted for camping ground . The
forest scnrlco lacks tho money 1 1 h
Is needed to Improvo their n"unds
and tho Shasta county supervisors
havo promised to furnish the monev
no that this land can bo obtained If
possible. The Northern California
Counties Association Is Interested In
tho matter, and Is eolnc to mnl.--n i.n.
othor attempt to secure tho land do- -
sired.

SACRAMENTO, Warning was Is.
sued to butchers who use sulphur to
rontons spoiled meat and meat pro-duct- g

Intended for public consump-
tion that they will bo prosecuted to
tho extent of the law If found violat-
ing the food law, Is a statement mado
by Dr. Oeorgo K. Kbrlght, president
ot tho Stato Hoard of Health, whlb
In Sacramento on an official visit.

COLFAX. It Is learned. that Ly-ma- n

Ollmoro who has bcon prospect-
ing near tho old Morning Star Mine
ha broken through Into a big chan
nel which Is believed to bo a part o:
tho old Morning Siar and Dig Dipper
channel. Ollrnoro ha not gone far
enough yet to determine tho cxtont
but Indications aro that the channel
Is big and rich In gravel.

WOODLAND. Asa W. Morrl.
well known cltlrcn of Yolo countr
and ono ot tho leading stockmen In
the west, was killed In an auto acci-

dent ntvr Shasta Retreat. His auto
went over a grado.

SAGE TEA KEEPS

nn RAIR DIRK

When Mixed 'im Hutpbur
Bring Back Ills .Beautiful

Lustra At Onm

It

Gray howover handsome de--
now arriving on tho local market In nntcs advancing ago. Wo all know
itoorai

good reason,
tho

to

death

servico

hair,

I tho advantages-o- f a youthful nnnoar
anco. xour nair Is your charm. It
makes or mars the face. When It
fades, turns gray, and looks streak-
ed, lust a fow annllcattnns nt Snro
Tea and SulDhnr nnhaneaa it. inpcaranco a hundredfold.

Don't stay gray I Look young!
Either nrenarn tbn ruelru. hnmn
or get from any drug store a bottle
of "Wyeth's Sage and Sulnhnr Com.
pound." which Is merely tho old- -
tlmo rcclpo imoro cd bv the add).
tion of othor Ingredients. Thou-
sands of folks recommend this ready-to-us- e

nroDaratlon. becausn It rtnrV.
ens tho hair boautlfullv: hostile, nn
ono can possibly toll, aa It darkens
so naturally and evonly. You molston
a spongo or soft brush with It, draw
ing uiis inrougn tno hair, taking ono
small strand at a tlmo. By morning
tbo ktov hair, dlsannearn! nftnr an.
other application or two Its natural
color la rostored, and It becomes
thick, glossy and lustrous, and you
appear years youngor. Adv

u
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nOWNIBVILLE. Tom C.fc,
irom Howlnnt Flat, dlsplayod-- a flno
gold nugget4 wofililng' 10 J

v

ounce
and worth 200 to his friends in
Downlovlllo thl weofe. Tiio nuggot
was found by P. 0. Carlton In tho
claim ownod'V Tom and Will Coskor
at Uowland Flat;

SACItAMENTO Oil Hold opera-
tions reported to State Oil and Oas
Supervisor It. K. Collom during tho
weok ending July 2, 1021,' show 26,
now wells started, ug compared with
30 during tho previous week. Tho
total now wolls thin yoar number 7,84,
as compared with G5 tho samo dato
last year.

VWake (hat Idle dollar work rutu in uio nnnir.

Not Worth Mrntionln:;
(Warwick LIfo.j,

Pupil (to toachor) "I nni Indnbi.
cd to you for oil that I Know."

'

Teacher "Don't mention It; f a
more trlfle.'r

Make that Idle dollar work! IutIt in thn hnnk. '

MillJUNIUS

TO THE KIDNEYS

Tako a Tablcapooafai of Salts
Back Harts or Bladder

Bothers

Wo aro a nation of meat nntnm
and our blood Is filled with uric
ncld, says a well-know- n authority,
Who Warns US to bn rnnnn1 nn
guard against kidney trouble.

i no Kidneys do their utmost to
free tho blood of thin Irritatlnc- - n.M
but become weak from thn -- .
work; thoy got sluggish; the eliml- -
uauve tissues clog and thus tho
waste Is retained in tnn hinn,t
poison tho entire system.

When your kidneys acho and
feel like lumps of lead, and you
hare stinging nalns In thn hnrV
the urine Is cloudy, full of sedi-
ment, or tho bladder. Is Irritable,
obliging rou to seek rnllnr nri-.- .-

the night; when yon have severo
headaches, nervous and dlny spells,
sleeplessness, add stomach or rheu-
matism In bad weather wmt -- ,.
your pharmacist about' four ounces
oi jaa Hans; take a tablcspoonful
In a glass Of water hnfnm touicb.
faat each morning and In a few days
your kldnoys will act flno. This fa-
mous salts la made from the acid
oi grapes and lemon Juice, com-
bined with llthla, and has been
used for generation tn final. .- -.
stlmulato clogged kidneys, to neu-
tralize tbo acids In urlno so It Is
no longer a sourea or irriratinn ....
ending urinary and bladder, dUor- -

Jad Salts is Inexpensive and can-
not Injure; makes a delightful ef-
fervescent ll.thla-wat- cr drink, andnobody can make a mMnicn v. .,.
ing a little occasionally to koep thonuaey ciean and active. Adr.
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Gee. but it's hot!"
You won't say that J
r

you visit the Maze, where it
cool and comfortable'' 4:and where you can get

those delicious ice cold
drinks and ices that are so
refreshing on warm days,.

The MAZE
7th and Main St.

Phone v77

if
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